
in t.heir prayere,;that ýh 'tSpec1à1 ' mlay
be the means of awàkening sorne to a
consciousness of their need of Christ as
the Saviour and Guide of their life, and
their Conductor through death and be
an instrument in introducing them to
that friend that " sticketh dloser than a
brother." _________

DRA.W NEAR TO JESUS.

T home, abroad, at work or
Àplay, when healthy or sick,

whether in plenty or poverty,
on the engine or van, engineer

or fitlernan, conductor or brakcesman,
shop-man or yard-man, b]acksmith or
helper, fitter or assistant, flagian or
switchman, despatcher or clerk, pay-
master or time-keeper, superinten dent
or forernan-to ail in every department
the " Special " says, now, "Draw near
to Jesus Christ."

SPENI) WELL-END WELL.
"The 111e which I now live îu

the fiesh, I live by the faith of
the Son of God, who loved me
and gave himself for me."

MLOO often is it thought that
amfaith in Christ is merely an

excellent thing FOR DEATH,
but this is not the true way

to view it, for it is also the thing above
ail else FOR LIFE. One Ilenry-Marten
sentenced to death as a regicide early
in the l7th century. but respited, and
ultimately reprieved on condition of
perpetual impionment, struck the
naif on thelhead in writing his own
acrostie epitaph when in the last two
lines hie writes IlExaniples preach to
the oye. care thon, mine says, Not how
you end but how you SPEND your
ayS

If all our Ilailway nmen wvill settie
the spending question the ending will
tally with Pau's triurnphant cry,

" I amn now ready to, be offered
and the time of my departuro *9
at band, I have fought a good
fght I have kept the faith;
heuceforth there is laid up for
me a crown of righteouanese."
2 Tim. 4: 6-8.

Ibo heril t at hanite sn

Byt te ieah and the as,

Itsailg w ;he station
THy E sha SPiL RAIN.

ITre o Trake the train.,
Thear itjst w and 1 a o

he ri chnoor warethre
n sond n bhoard the tan!
Nt o difernoind the foare!

Th thraiis ad the larmno,

Tthe tIOraiSn muo ae her t1 e
Notr flg st-not ante rains
Tos foai ow the sion,

0 O, ser, your or eot,
If once you're teftraind.

This trihs nder rna g terak
Tr pad p r thruheelad

Millionrdeered fosion board i
o coffrne din the and.1

Th rain i'As Jttesu ploffra
'Twir oh tos the eave 1hre

Now ail aea cance AL gBoR
Bueres roin fort mllions me.

NoPed l meeoting ws el at-
te ol ne lt LodsDy1h

0,nex ore consistin Lof nx
Ifce ye Bile reaing 1yRv

Tnis tainbnee nof the rio8tincs"
of s theBibe itrpee y i nd 1hs n
imitable anda jofis he Ran. vr
gai.o thath~et he l Unoe Deo

choir, meietinaysgv us a. el of
god euicnsred s th' a banque

gaon th ocsone. ThUno e


